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-~ ARDLY had the lanient-
able catastrop)he of the humn-
ing of the St. Louisi Ilotel,
in l which so miaiy of its
iiimate.s niiiserably l)erislied
ini the fiames, began to fade
fri Our miemelry, and the
horrors which attezîdede( the
Brooklyti holocaust had ceased
tu cause a thrill of pain te pass8

VrVjd cf trough the niind at the stili
"f remeîn brance oftepicture given. of that dread-

ug iht, and its heart-rend(ingy description of strong
31Ien Womien and children 8truggling and writhiug in
whei agoiiy, ,:till apparently rign inor ears, when

Ware aroused ene morning te be horrified-stupefied
a'liuOtwith the dreadful Zintelligrence -that ten of our
OW" éitizens had been crushied under the red bot bricks
411l huiruing embers of a buildling- in St. Urbain street.

0)f the lamentable loss of bumr-an life that bas beun
Cat1Red frein lires during the Fpast twelve xnonths, this, in

,ast. eitY, has been the saddest--would we could say the
rt is the saddest leca use in sucb lires as thûse of

the Lrooklyn Theatre andi 8t. Louis Ilotel, the destroyed
Wltto those places of their ownI accord and for their

OWtt Pleastire or convenience ; thry knew that a
tertain risk inust always obtain in sncb buildinga, and
that risk ail wbo seek for pleasure in crowded edifices
rulist, te a certain extent, be prcparcd to run. IBut in the
9t. -Urbain Street lire it was different; dluty called tbem.
thnre , and th f bui« lin 11g wvas known to be unsafe by niany.

'Vie ~uidig nspector could flot, or shoulci not, have
be"4unawvare of the fact, and, therefore, it xvas bis bound-

e'~ dItY to report the saine, or to have taken sucb steps as
gol~5 far as Iay in bis power, baive averted the

h. 0erl twe years since we warned thie proprietor that

LISuilding was unsafe, fot only in casu of fire, but frin

1877. N o. E5.

it8 iîniperfect construction; and we aise warned the late
lamented Chief of the Fire Brigade that should a fire tako
place in that building and gain sufficient headway to
weaken tbe j oists, so as te cause deflection, the walls would
be suie to fail. We nmust do the preprietor the j ustice
te say he feit perfectly convinced that the building wu.
a safe eue, and as strongly constructed am it was neces-
sary te, make it for the purpose for 'whicb it was erected.
Deeply, very deeply has be feit fer the unbappy resuit
of this g-reat errer in judgment, for be is not a man of
that kind Nvlio -would risk buinan life for humanl gain.
Neither hec ner the architeet eau be, held responsible, ini
011e respect, fer th)is lamentable loss of life ; it is the re-,
suit of a loose systema of buildingy that bas been allowed
te go on year after year uncbecked, until bundreds of
bouses bave beeni erected similar te thi8 one that hms
fallen, tuder any of whese walls, in case of a-fire happen-
ing, a whole Fire Brigade may be entombed. The odium
and tbe responsibility sheuld fali upon our city concil-
lors fer their imperfect administration of our civic lawes,
and te the apatby ef these representatives ef the people
who stubbernly oppose the action of such ef their con-
freres wbo are d esirous of rendering more perfect the
'Sanità-ry and -Building laws of this city. Upon such
mien rest a fearful responsibility for the loas of life that
lias taken place in Montreal during the past five years,
frein small-pex, fevers and diphtlîeria, and, now, in a form
which appears more frightful stiil, because we can more
readily realize the fact. Let the death of our brave fire-
mnen and citizens be laid at the proper doer. Poor
fellows! crusbed and burned to deatb under the red-hot
bricks of a building wbich ghould have been reported
-whilst being erected as unsaf e, or, if perniitted te ho-
erected, the Fire Brigade sbould bave been officiaily
notified ef the samne.

Of what service wîlI ail this long inquiry which je
taking place as te the cause of the fire and the construc-
tion of the building, be te the families of tbose who are
dead î Of what service will it be te the city 'i To what
(food end will it tend 1 We fear te, naught. A few words
ef censure, and, after a few weeks, ail wiil be forgotten.
Was it net knewn, yes, and well known, tbat the build-
ing was unsafe 1 What 'steps did the Building Inspector
take at the time, te step its erection in tbe forin in wbich
it wvas being built ? Is it placed on record? LaI there


